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Global Markets Daily 

Risk-on For Now on RCEP, China  

 

 

 

 

Risk-On Pressuring The USD 

Asia started the week on a positive note as China’s Oct activity 
data continues to paint a picture of healthy recovery, MLF 
operation saw an injection of CNY800bn (a relief for those 
concerned that PBoC may start to tighten liquidity conditions 
further) and the RCEP trade pact that was inked without a hitch. 
In the US, Trump even briefly acknowledged that Biden won the 
elections but that was followed by another tweet to clarify that 
he “concedes nothing”. The buoyant sentiment saw the DXY drift 
a tad lower and most currencies on the upmove against the 
greenback. 
 
AXJ Appreciation Momentum at Risk  

The RCEP had been a long awaited trade deal, 8 years of 
negotiations and even as India had left the bloc, the trade deal is 
still the largest ever in history. However, we remain cautious of 
tensions that are likely to linger between certain parties – 
especially the Sino-AU tensions that had grabbed headlines of 
late. With COVID-19 resurgence still ongoing for plenty parts of 
the world, we could remain in a see-saw of risk sentiment. DXY 
could thus remain within the 91.70-94.70 range for now. 
  

Key Data For the Week 

Key data of interests - US empire manufacturing on Mon. For Tue, 
US retail sales, IP; RBA minutes; SG NODX. For Wed, EU CPI; NZ 
PPI; UK CPI, PPI. For Thu, US Philly Fed business outlook; AU 
labor market report. For Fri, US Kansas City fed manufacturing 
activity; German PPI; China 1y, 5y LPR; UK retail sales; Malaysia 
FX Reserves. Also pay close attention to EU-UK brexit talks which 
has its deadline being shifted again, possibly 19 Nov. 
 

 
 

Implied USD/SGD Estimates at 17 November 2020, 9.00am 

Upper Band Limit     Mid-Point Lower Band Limit 

    1.3248         1.3518 1.3789 
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G7: Events & Market Closure 

Date Ctry  Event 

16 Nov OPEC OPEC+ Meeting 

19 Nov UK, EU Brexit Deadline 

   

AxJ: Events & market Closure 

Date Ctry  Event 

18 Nov TH BoT Policy Decision 

19 Nov PH BSP Policy Decision 

19 Nov ID BI Policy Decision 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Majors Prev  Close % Chg Asian FX Prev  Close % Chg

EUR/USD 1.1834 0.24 USD/SGD 1.3479 -0.11

GBP/USD 1.3189 0.54 EUR/SGD 1.5952 0.13

AUD/USD 0.727 0.53 JPY/SGD 1.2882 0.37

NZD/USD 0.6845 0.06 GBP/SGD 1.7778 0.45

USD/JPY 104.63 -0.48 AUD/SGD 0.98 0.43

EUR/JPY 123.85 -0.22 NZD/SGD 0.9228 -0.04

USD/CHF 0.9127 -0.22 CHF/SGD 1.4768 0.15

USD/CAD 1.3137 -0.03 CAD/SGD 1.0259 -0.09

USD/MYR 4.1228 -0.19 SGD/MYR 3.0582 -0.16

USD/THB 30.176 -0.17 SGD/IDR 10508.71 0.02

USD/IDR 14170 0.00 SGD/PHP 35.7258 -0.59

USD/PHP 48.22 -0.55 SGD/CNY 4.9017 -0.03

FX: Overnight Closing Prices
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G7 Currencies  
 

 DXY Index – Range. USD extended its decline from last Fri into 

early trade this morning. USD softness was particularly pronounced 

vs. Procyclical FX including AUD, KRW, TWD, NZD as markets 

continue to reprice growth rebound hopes on vaccine optimism. 

We believe markets could still trade range bound driven by 

recurring covid spread and vaccine optimism until vaccine rollout. 

Beyond the near term, material progress towards vaccine 

availability/rollout soon could potentially be a game changer as 

the containment of pandemic suggests that travel restrictions, 

social distancing measures could be lifted and the global economy 

could be closer to a more sustainable growth recovery. In light of 

this, we remain better buyers of procyclical FX on dips while USD 

remains a sell on rally. Elsewhere on US elections, Biden won 

Georgia while Trump won North Carolina, the final 2 states 

outstanding from the vote count. Biden takes 306 electoral college 

votes while Trump has 232 votes. A hand recount of Georgia state 

ballots has begun and would be completed by 20 Nov. The recount 

only applies to the Presidential race and would not affect the 

Senate’s races (for 2 seats) which are headed for a run-off in 

January. Biden has a slim lead of ~14k votes for Georgia (where 

about 5mio people voted). Trump acknowledged Biden’s win for 

the first time over the weekend but backtracks and said he 

“concedes nothing”. This suggests that we could expect more 

surprises from Trump in coming days. But as far as the vote count 

is concerned, Biden looks on track to be sworn in on 20 Jan 

2021. DXY was last seen at 92.60 levels. Bearish momentum on 

daily chart remains intact while RSI looks to be turning lower. 

Rebound risks faded for now. Support at 92.10, 91.75 (Aug low). 

Resistance at 93.20/30 levels (21, 50 DMAs), 93.80/40 levels (23.6% 

fibo retracement of May high to 2020 low, 100 DMA). This week 

brings Empire Manufacturing (Nov) on Mon; Retail sales, Industrial 

production, import, export prices (Oct) on Tue; Housing starts, 

building permits (Oct) on Wed; Initial jobless claims; Philly Fed 

business outlook (Nov) on Thu; Kansas City Fed mfg activity (Nov) 

on Fri. 

 

 EURUSD – Upside Risk in Range. EUR drifted higher amid broad 

USD softness. Pair was last seen at 1.1845 levels. Bullish 

momentum on daily chart intact while RSI is rising. Resistance at 

1.1890, 1.1940 levels. Support at 1.1770/80 levels (21, 50 DMAs), 

1.1690/1.1710 (23.6% fibo retracement of 2020 low to high, 100 

DMA). On data release, Euro-area GDP rose 12.6% q/q for 3Q while 

employment rose 0.9% q/q. That said recent month-long lockdown 

imposed in various countries including Germany, France amid covid 

spread is likely to weigh on growth momentum. We remain 

cautious of covid situation in Europe as there seems no signs of 

abating. France, Italy continued to report >30k cases daily each 

while Germany reports >20k cases per day and Spain is closing in 

on 20k cases (2-day average). ECB’s Lagarde last week cautioned 

that “we could still face recurring cycles of accelerating viral 

spread and tightening restrictions until widespread immunity is 

achieved… recovery may not be linear but rather unsteady, stop-
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start and contingent of the pace of vaccine rollout”. Germany also 

warned that curbs may get extended through Christmas. Extended 

lockdown amid covid spread could put growth momentum at risk 

(double dip recession risks). Fragile growth, downward pressure on 

prices and the case for ECB stimulus could undermine EUR. This 

week brings Construction output (Sep) on Tue; CPI (Oct) on Wed; 

Current account balance (Sep) on Thu; Consumer confidence (Nov); 

German PPI (Oct) on Fri. 

 

 GBPUSD – Holding Up on Brexit Talks Optimism. GBP continued 

to inch higher on broad USD softness and brexit talks 

optimism. BoJo’s most powerful aide Dominic Cummings 

announced resignation last week. Given his prior brexit hard 

stance, it also suggests that without him in the way, UK could 

come closer to a compromise with EU. Nonetheless negotiations 

are expected to continue in Brussels this week and 19 Nov now 

looks like a potential (deadline) goal as EU leaders are scheduled 

to hold video conference ahead of 23-26 Nov when European 

parliament meets. There is another EU Summit on 10-11 Dec – 

potentially another deadline to look at before EU parliament meets 

on 14 – 17 Dec for the last time this year.  Our base case remains 

for an agreement, including a compromise on key issues including 

fishing rights with finer details to be ironed out at a later date, 

possibly in 2021. Bias to buy GBP on dips remains intact. GBP last 

seen at 1.3215 levels. Mild bullish momentum intact for now while 

RSI is rising. Slight risks to the upside. Resistance at 1.3170/80 

(61.8% fibo), 1.3290 (76.4% fibo). Support at 1.3080 (50% fibo 

retracement of Sep high to low), 1.2980 (38.2% fibo). This week 

brings CPI, PPI, RPI (Oct); House Price index (Sep) on Wed; CBI 

Trends Total Orders (Nov) on Thu; GfK consumer confidence (Nov); 

Retail Sales, Public Finances (Oct) on Fri. 

 

 NZDUSD –  To Challenge Fresh 2019-Highs Again. NZD remains 

better bid amid better risk appetite thanks to vaccine optimism. 

We believe markets could still trade range bound driven by 

recurring covid spread and vaccine optimism until vaccine 

rollout. Pair was last seen at 0.6885 levels. Bullish momentum on 

daily chart intact for now while RSI is rising towards overbought 

conditions. Resistance at 0.6915 (previous high). Near term support 

to watch at 0.68 levels (previous triple top resistance, now turned 

support) before 0.6760 and 0.6670 levels (50 DMA). This  week 

brings PPI (3Q) on Wed; Credit card spending (Oct) on Fri. 

 

 USDJPY – 100-DMA Caps. As cautioned for most of last week, risks to 

the USDJPY pair were indeed skewed to the downside. Pair headed 

lower last Fri, in line with the recent downward retracement in UST 

yields. Last seen at 104.70. Nonetheless, signs in US equities are that 

risk sentiments are on the mend again (S&P 500 futures up this 

morning). In Asia, the RCEP deal signed over the weekend could also 

anchor some positivity in risk assets. On net, JPY gains may be slower 

to come by in the interim. Momentum on daily chart is modestly bullish 

(but showing signs of waning), while RSI is not showing a clear bias. 

Support at 104.70 (21-DMA), 103.20 (recent low). Resistance at 105.80 

(100-DMA), 106.90 (200-DMA). 100-DMA could potentially cap any up-
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moves in the interim. 3Q (P) GDP came in at 5.0%q/q SA, outperforming 

expectations (4.4%) slightly even as business spending (-3.4%q/q) 

remained soft. Trade due Wed, CPI and Jibun Bank PMIs due Fri.  

     

 AUDUSD – Rebound on Risk-on. AUDUSD rebounded to levels around 

0.7280. The upmove started in late Asian hours last Fri when China 

finally extended its congratulations to President-Elect Joe Biden. 

Markets remain buoyed this morning, bracing for Pfizer’s approval for 

the use of its highly effective vaccine in cases of emergency as well as 

the formal signing of the RCEP trade pact. This would be the largest 

trade deal in history with 15 countries (including Australia) that covers 

30% of the global economy. However, Trade Minister Simon Birmingham  

remained a tad defensive towards China’s recent actions, urging China 

to respect international trade rules and “focus on evidence” before 

taking actions on Australia’s products. Key to the trade pact was a 

more common set of trade rules for all 15 nations in order to improve 

the ease of doing business. The next step for RCEP is the ratification of 

the trade agreement for countries. The agreement will enter into force 

60 days after six ASEAN member states and three non-ASEAN member 

states ratified the agreement. SBack on the AUDUSD chart, this pair 

remains bid within the 0.72-0.7350 range. Momentum is still bullish. 

The see-saw of risk-on and risk-off continues with hopes of vaccine and 

optimism over trade recover after the RCEP was inked at the fore at 

this point. On the daily chart, 21,50,100-dma have converged to form a 

support at around 0.7150. Stochastics remains overbought. We look for 

the 0.70-0.74 range to prevail in current climate of hope and 

uncertainty. Interim resistance is now seen at 0.7340 (9th Nov high). 

Support at 0.7260 before 0.7208 (50%) and then at 0.7180 (50-dma). 

On the data docket, minutes of the RBA meeting would be released 

Tue, Westpac leading index for Oct is due Wed along with 3Q wage 

price index. Labour report is out on Thu before prelim. retail sales 

for Oct on Fri.   
 

 USDCAD – Pressed Lower by Risk.  Pairing touched a high of 1.3173 

before turning lower back towards the 1.31-figure. Pair was guided by 

positive sentiment, softer USD and concomitantly firmer crude oil 

prices. We eye OPEC+ meeting tomorrow for further guidance on crude 

directions. The CAD remains a laggard in terms of gains vs. the USD 

because of the uncertainty of the crude prices. We still await the 

plausible double bottom formation at 1.30-figure and more upmoves to 

play out. This formation should see the pair move towards 1.3280 (100 -

dma) as covid resurgence affects Canada along with much of the 

Western world. Interim resistance at 1.3156 still capping upsides for 

now. Unexpected retracement could meet support at 1.3090 before the 

1.30-figure again. The week has manufacturing sales for Sep due today, 

existing home sales for Oct as well. Housing starts for Oct is due on 

Tue, Oct CPI on Wed, ADP payroll data on Thu and retail sales for Sep 
on Fri. 
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Asia ex Japan Currencies 

SGD trades around +0.40% from the implied mid-point of 1.3518 with 
the top estimated at 1.3248 and the floor at 1.3789. 
 

 USDSGD – Positive Bias in SGD Intact; Sell USDSGD Rallies. Pair 

moved modestly lower last Fri and this morning, after failing to 

break past resistance at 1.3510. Last seen at 1.3466. Given lack of 

domestic news catalysts, pair will likely be more sensitive to 

external headlines, including developments surrounding the Covid 

contagion situation in US and Europe, US presidency transition, 

Trump administration’s potential final few punches on China, size 

of next US stimulus bill etc. RCEP trade deal involving 15 countries 

(ASEAN, China, Japan, Korea, Australia, New Zealand, accounting 

for nearly one-third of global GDP) was inked over the weekend, 

with the deal expected to result in reduced tariffs, standardised 

rules of origin, and more robust e-commerce regulations. Even as 

the deal still needs to be ratified and tangible benefits could take 

years to actualize, confidence effects could be front-loaded a tad. 

For one, Asian currencies including CNH and SGD opened the week 

on a positive note. Momentum on USDSGD daily chart is modestly 

bearish, but RSI is near oversold conditions. Prefer to sell USDSGD 

rallies. Resistance at 1.3510, 1.3560 (21-DMA). Support at 1.3410 

(recent low), 1.3300. Exports data due Tues. 
 

 AUDSGD – Back to Swivels. AUDSGD last seen around 0.9813 as risk-

on lifted the cross. The support at 50-dma (0.9760) remained 

intact. Next support at 21-dma (0.9700). Upmoves could remain 

capped by the 0.9860. Bullish momentum on the MACD is waning 

and stochastics continues to remain overbought. We still see risks of 

a pullback but a break-out of the recent narrow range could be a 

challenge. Next supports at 0.9940 (76.4% fibo), 1.0060 (Aug high). 

 

 SGDMYR – SGDMYR – Range. SGDMYR was last seen at 3.0630 levels. 

Mild bullish momentum on daily chart intact. Slight risks to the 

upside. Resistance at 3.0680, 3.0720 levels. Support at 3.06, 3.05 

(50, 200 DMAs), 3.0350 (50% fibo retracement of 2020 low to high). 

We look for 3.0600 – 3.0700 range intra-day. 

 

 USDMYR – Range. USDMYR gapped lower in the open this morning 

amid risk-on sentiment (fuelled by vaccine optimism). Most equities 

in the region are up 1%. Equities appear to be pricing in 

expectations beyond the near term of material progress towards 

vaccine availability/rollout soon. This could potentially be a game 

changer as the containment of pandemic suggests that travel 

restrictions, social distancing measures could be lifted and the 

global economy could be closer to a more sustainable growth 

recovery. Procyclical FX would stand to benefit on this. Elsewhere 

on data release last Fri, Malaysia 3Q GDP surprised to the upside: 

rebounded 18.2% q/q (vs. 16.5% in 2Q vs. +16% expected). On y/y 

terms, 3Q GDP was -2.7% (vs. -4% expected vs. -17.1% in 2Q). 

Shallower 3Q 2020 recession reflected smaller falls in services (3Q 

2020: -4.0% YoY; 2Q 2020: -16.2% YoY), mining (3Q 2020: -6.8% YoY; 

2Q 2020: -20.0% YoY) and construction (3Q 2020: -12.4% YoY; 2Q 
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2020: -44.5% YoY) plus manufacturing rebound (3Q 2020: +3.3% YoY; 

2Q 2020: -18.3% YoY) as agriculture slipped (3Q 2020: -0.7% YoY; 2Q 

2020: +1.0% YoY). Our Economist maintain their “conservative” 

annual real GDP forecasts of -5.4% for 2020 (9M2020: -6.4%) and 

+5.1% for 2021 as outlook depends on pandemic, politics and policy. 

The implied 4Q 2020 GDP forecast of -2.8% YoY reflects “speed 

bumps” in recovery process amid COVID-19’s third wave and the 

second round of CMCO since mid-Oct 2020 that were extended and 

expanded until up to 9 Dec 2020 and currently involves 9 states and 

3 federal territories that account for 84% of Malaysia’s GDP. This is 

on top of potential “potholes” from domestic political instability 

and policy uncertainty. Pair was last seen at 4.1170 levels. Bearish 

momentum intact while RSI is falling. Slight risks to the downside. 

Support at 4.1090 levels (interim double bottom off the lows in Sep 

and Nov), 4.10 levels. Resistance at 4.1510 levels (50 DMA). Intra-

day watch 4.11 – 4.13 range. 

 

 1m USDKRW NDF – Cautious of Rebound Risks. 1m USDKRW NDF 

traded a low of 1105 levels this morning before seeing a sharp spike 

of 4won, likely due to leaning against the wind activities. Finance 

Ministry said that recent FX moves are excessive and officials will 

take aggressive measures against any artificial moves that increase 

volatility. Moves remain biased to the downside amid risk-on 

sentiment owing to vaccine optimism. KOSPI is up 1.6% this 

morning. Pair was last seen at 1108 levels.  Bearish momentum 

intact while RSI is falling into oversold conditions again. Falling 

wedge pattern observed – typically associated with bullish reversal. 

Remain cautious of rebound risks ahead. Resistance at 1112, 

1115. Support at 1105, 1100 levels. Look for 1105 – 1110 range 

intra-day. 

 

 USDCNH – Sell on Rallies. USDCNH slipped under the 6.60-figure 

again and was last seen at 6.5815. MLF operation was conducted 

today and rate was unchanged at 2.95% but that was a foregone 

conclusion. The main focus today was the amount of liquidity that 

the central bank was willing to inject. Thankfully, there was an 

injection total of CNY800bn; CNY600bn of MLF was due this month. 

CFETS RMB index has been rather stable at around the 96-figure. We 

see that as a potential inflexion point for the recent RMB strength 

(not necessary a reversal instore but a pause in TWI strength). Bias 

to short the USDCNH pair on rallies in interim and next support is 

still seen around 6.5475 (9 Nov low) before the next at 6.5025. 

RCEP trade pact was formally inked on Sunday (15th Nov) - the 

largest trade deal in history with 15 countries (including Australia) that 

covers 30% of the global economy. Key to the trade pact was a more 

common set of rules (IP, telecommunications, financial services, e -

commerce and professional services) for all 15 nations, the elimination 

of a range of import tariffs over 20 years and setting new “rules of 

origin” (officially defining the origin of the products). The next step for 

RCEP is the ratification of the trade agreement for countries. The 

agreement will enter into force 60 days after six ASEAN member states 

and three non-ASEAN member states ratified the agreement. 

Separately, President Xi has pledged to promote hgh-quality economic 

development along the Yangtze river economic belt over the weekend. 

Just released – industrial production steadied at 6.9%y/y for Oct, retail 
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sales quickened to 4.3%y/y from previous 3.3% (albeit a tad softer than 

expected 5.0%). Fixed asset investment (urban) also picked up pace to 

1.8%y/y (Jan-Oct) vs. previous 0.8% (Jan-Sep). These continue to paint 

a decent growth picture.  

 

 USDVND – Steady. USDVND is last seen around 23166 at the close of Fri. 

Soft USD and strong RMB continues to keep this pair. In good news from 

home, Vietnam’s auto sales for Oct rose 14.9%y/y according to a report 

released by the Vietnam Automobile Manufacturers Association- 

strongest for the year and a sign that Vietnam remains on a recovery 

route from the pandemic. Separately, PM Nguyen and Singapore PM Lee 

jointly launched the ASEAN Smart Logistics Network over the weekend, 

a project jointly developed by Vietnam’s T&T Group and Singapore’s 

YCH Group, meant to be a multi-model transportation effort to connect 

railways, roads and air travels. Foreign investors bought $9.3mn of local 

equities on 13 Nov but mtd, Vietnam still records an outflow of 

$147.3mn via equities. The USDVND pair could remain within the 23150-

23210 range for now.  
 

 1M USDIDR NDF – Bearish But Oversold. NDF last seen near 14,180, 

showing tentative signs of consolidating just above 14,000 after failing 

to dip past the key support level last week. Overall sentiments still 

appear relatively benign. President Jokowi said last Fri that the nation 

could potentially start a mass vaccination campaign by the end of the 

year, even as ensuring the safeness of the vaccine would be a priority. 

Vaccines produced by China’s Sinovac and Sinopharm may be  used in 

the early stages of the campaign. Over the weekend, the RCEP trade 

deal was also inked, which could help reduce trade uncertainty in the 

region. These developments could anchor IDR sentiments and reduce the 

likelihood of a sharp upward retracement in the USDIDR NDF in the 

interim. Momentum on daily chart is mildly bearish (bearish momentum 

waning), while RSI remains near oversold conditions. Resistance at 

14,450 (76.4% fibo retracement from Jan low to Mar high), 14,510 (21-

DMA). Support at 14,000, before next at 13,600. Trade due today, BI 

decision due Thurs, current account due Fri. 

 

 USDTHB – Pair Weighed by Portfolio Inflows But THB Gains Could 

Slow. Pair last seen at 30.14, still consolidating near recent lows. The 

THB has been benefiting largely from portfolio inflows this month. 

External flows into Thai equities and bonds continue to be largely 

positive, even as we note that the pace for the former shows signs of 

slowing. GDP data today could see a smaller contraction (consensus of -

8.8% y/y) versus the prior quarter (-12.2% y/y), but unless authorities 

substantially revise their growth outlook, impact on THB expectations 

may be more modest. On technicals, while momentum on daily chart is 

bearish, RSI and stochastics are in oversold conditions. Down-moves in 

USDTHB could slow. Support nearby at 30.00, before next some 

distance away at 28.6 (2013 low; longer-term support). Resistance at 

31.00, 31.20 (100-DMA). BoT decision due Wed. 

 

 1M USDPHP NDF – Consolidate. NDF last seen at 48.25, on the dip 

last Fri and this morning, alongside the pullback in broad dollar 

strength and more benign sentiments in Asia (RCEP deal inked over 

weekend). Earlier drags in sentiments from Typhoon Vamco seems to 

be fading a tad. Debt-to-GDP rose past 50% at end-Sep, the first 

time this has occurred since 2010, and more than 10% pts higher 
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than the record-low 39.6% posted in end-2019. But with most 

countries seeing Covid-induced increases in debt ratios, impact on 

sentiments could still be contained. Momentum and RSI on daily 

chart are not showing clear biases. Expect more consolidative 

trading in interim. Support at 48.00, 47.50. Resistance at 48.85 

(100-DMA), 49.00. Overseas remittances due today, BSP decision and 
BoP due Thurs.   
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Malaysia Fixed Income 

Rates Indicators 

MGS Previous Bus. Day Yesterday’s Close 
Change 

(bps) 

3YR MH 3/23 1.81 1.81 Unchanged 

5YR MO 9/25 2.14 2.11 -3 

7YR MK 5/27 2.41 2.36 -5 

10YR MO 4/31 2.68 2.65 -3 

15YR MS 7/34 3.11 3.07 -4 

20YR MY 5/40 3.42 3.42 Unchanged 

30YR MZ 6/50 4.05 4.05 Unchanged 

IRS    

6-months 1.92 1.93 +1 

9-months 1.92 1.92 - 

1-year 1.90 1.91 +1 

3-year 1.96 2.00 +4 

5-year 2.17 2.19 +2 

7-year 2.33 2.36 +3 

10-year 2.57 2.62 +5 

Source: Maybank KE 

*Indicative levels  

Global: Export Growth (% YoY,  

 MGS rallied from the front end to belly area where yields lowered by 

3-5bps along the 5y15y part of the curve. GII generally saw better 

selling in benchmarks, with ultra-long end 30y yield up 8bps while 

30y MGS traded unchanged. Market was otherwise generally quiet. 

 Payers dominated MYR IRS market on the back of 3Q20 GDP growth 

which beat consensus expectation. Decent bidding interests across 

tenors, with the 5y taken at 2.20% along the way. 3M KLIBOR flat at 

1.94%. 

 Another muted session for PDS. GGs saw some selling interest but 

nothing got dealt. AAA curve was supported at the front end and 

belly, with Danga 2026 and SEB 2031 yields trading unchanged to 

1bp firmer. AA credits were mixed as corporate names traded in 1-

2bps range while bank subdebts weakened by 7bps. PDS supply and 

govvy movements likely to be key drivers of PDS levels. 
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Singapore Fixed Income 

Rates Indicators 

SGS Previous Bus. Day Yesterday’s Close 
Change 
(bps) 

2YR 0.25 0.26 +1 

5YR 0.50 0.50 - 

10YR 0.94 0.95 +1 

15YR 1.22 1.20 -2 

20YR 1.25 1.24 -1 

30YR 1.15 1.14 -1 

Source: MAS 

 

 SGD IRS curve flattened as 1y-3y rates rose about 1bp while other 

rates were flat to -2bps. Weak sentiment in SGS persisted with 

fleeting bids amid selling pressure. SGS yield curve flattened as the 

2y5y sector bore the brunt of losses with yields up 1bp, while ultra-

long end yields lowered 1-2bps amid thin liquidity. 

 Asian credits reversed previous day’s gains following the decline in 

equities overnight after Trump bans US investments, including 

bonds, in 31 Chinese companies deemed linked to China’s military. 

China IGs bore the brunt of the selloff, with HAOHUA wider by 20bps 

and other Tech and corporate names in the list widening 10-15bps. 

The credits could find support from Asian investors given few 144A 

issuances by the 31 listed companies, but weakness may persist as 

most on the list are China SOEs. China HYs were better supported, 

lowering just 0.25-0.75pts, unaffected by the executive order. 

Malaysia IGs widened 3-5bps. India IGs traded 5-10bps wider. Asian 

sovereign bonds also generally wider in spreads, but rose in prices by 

0.25-0.75pts especially at the belly. 
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Indonesia Fixed Income  

Rates Indicators 

IDR Gov’t Bonds Previous Bus. Day Yesterday’s Close Change 

1YR 3.20 3.19 (0.01) 

3YR 5.08 5.07 0.00 

5YR 5.38 5.37 (0.01) 

10YR 6.32 6.31 (0.01) 

15YR 6.88 6.87 (0.01) 

20YR 7.25 7.24 (0.01) 

30YR 7.38 7.38 (0.00) 

* Source: Bloomberg, Maybank Indonesia 

Global: Export Growth (% YoY,signif   

    Indonesian government bonds strengthened on the last Friday. It 

occurred after several investors had strong expectation for further policy 

rate cut by Bank Indonesia on the next monetary meeting. Indonesian 

inflation is actually on the mild pace during recent pandemic period, 

while Rupiah’s movement is quite favourable so far. Nevertheless, we 

still expect Bank Indonesia to keep maintain its policy rate given its 

focus to non policy rate measure, such as the debt burden sharing. We 

expect investors to keep retaining position to apply strategy for “buying 

on weakness” to get attractive return from Indonesian government 

bonds. We believe that investors from overseas still have strong appetite 

to invest in Indonesian government bonds, following current adequate 

rooms for foreign investors to add their ownership position. Investors are 

on positive views for doing investment in the emerging markets after the 

winning of Joe Biden on U.S. Presidential election and positive progress 
of the vaccine elaboration for COVID-19 by Pfizer.  
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Foreign Exchange: Daily Levels
EUR/USD USD/JPY AUD/USD GBP/USD USD/CNH NZD/USD EUR/JPY AUD/JPY

R2 1.1861 105.38 0.7306 1.3258 6.6410 0.6877 124.5767 76.5917

R1 1.1848 105.01 0.7288 1.3224 6.6206 0.6861 124.2133 76.3313

Current 1.1846 104.69 0.7283 1.3206 6.5962 0.6860 124.0000 76.2430

S1 1.1810 104.41 0.7237 1.3132 6.5869 0.6820 123.5733 75.7843

S2 1.1785 104.18 0.7204 1.3074 6.5736 0.6795 123.2967 75.4977

USD/SGD USD/MYR USD/IDR USD/PHP USD/THB EUR/SGD CNY/MYR SGD/MYR

R2 1.3514 4.1396 14253 48.5807 30.3587 1.5979 0.6257 3.0706

R1 1.3496 4.1312 14211 48.4003 30.2673 1.5966 0.6249 3.0644

Current 1.3472 4.1255 14190 48.2300 30.1740 1.5958 0.6247 3.0594

S1 1.3467 4.1182 14139 48.1273 30.1063 1.5928 0.6231 3.0546

S2 1.3456 4.1136 14109 48.0347 30.0367 1.5903 0.6222 3.0510

*Values calculated based on pivots, a formula that projects support/resistance for the day.

Rates Current (%)
Upcoming CB 

Meeting
MBB Expectation

MAS SGD 3-Month SIBOR 0.4048 Oct-20 Easing   

BNM O/N Policy Rate 1.75 20/1/2021 Easing 

BI 7-Day Reverse Repo 

Rate
4.00 19/11/2020 Easing

BOT 1-Day Repo 0.50 18/11/2020 Easing 

BSP O/N Reverse Repo 2.25 19/11/2020 Easing 

CBC Discount Rate 1.13 17/12/2020 Easing 

HKMA Base Rate 0.50 - Neutral

PBOC 1Y Lending Rate 4.35 - Easing 

RBI Repo Rate 4.00 4/12/2020 Easing 

BOK Base Rate 0.50 26/11/2020 Easing 

Fed Funds Target Rate 0.25 17/12/2020 Easing 

ECB Deposit Facility 

Rate
-0.50 10/12/2020 Easing 

BOE Official Bank Rate 0.10 17/12/2020 Easing 

RBA Cash Rate Target 0.10 1/12/2020 Easing 

RBNZ Official Cash Rate 0.25 24/2/2021 Easing 

BOJ Rate -0.10 18/12/2020 Easing

BoC O/N Rate 0.25 9/12/2020 Easing 

Policy Rates Equity Indices and Key Commodities

Value % Change

Dow 29,479.81 1.37

Nasdaq 11,829.29 1.02

Nikkei 225 25,385.87 -0.53

FTSE 6,316.39 -0.36

Australia ASX 200 6,405.22 -0.20

Singapore Straits Times 2,711.39 -0.02

Kuala Lumpur Composite 1,589.69 -0.07

Jakarta Composite 5,461.06 0.04

Philippines Composite 6,969.88 -0.77

Taiwan TAIEX 13,273.33 0.39

Korea KOSPI 2,493.87 0.74

Shanghai Comp Index 3,310.10 -0.86

Hong Kong Hang Seng 26,156.86 -0.05

India Sensex 43,443.00 0.20

Nymex Crude Oil WTI 40.13 -2.41

Comex Gold 1,886.20 0.69

Reuters CRB Index 151.86 -0.76

MBB KL 7.93 1.67
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MYR Bonds Trades Details 

 

MGS & GII Coupon 
Maturity 

Date 

Volume  

(RM ‘m) 
Last Done Day High Day Low  

MGS 1/2011 4.16% 15.07.2021 4.160% 15-Jul-21 1 1.59 1.59 1.59 

MGS 3/2014 4.048% 30.09.2021 4.048% 30-Sep-21 46 1.552 1.617 1.552 

MGS 4/2016 3.620% 30.11.2021 3.620% 30-Nov-21 271 1.555 1.61 1.555 

MGS 1/2017 3.882% 10.03.2022 3.882% 10-Mar -22 12 1.698 1.698 1.685 

MGS 1/2012 3.418% 15.08.2022 3.418% 15-Aug-22 1 1.731 1.731 1.731 

MGS 3/2013 3.480% 15.03.2023 3.480% 15-Mar -23 291 1.821 1.821 1.795 

MGS 2/2018 3.757% 20.04.2023 3.757% 20-Apr -23 33 1.87 1.87 1.832 

MGS 2/2017 4.059% 30.09.2024 4.059% 30-Sep-24 41 2.012 2.033 2.012 

MGS 1/2018 3.882% 14.03.2025 3.882% 14-Mar -25 2 2.094 2.094 2.072 

MGS 1/2015 3.955% 15.09.2025 3.955% 15-Sep-25 196 2.121 2.125 2.068 

MGS 1/2019 3.906% 15.07.2026 3.906% 15-Jul-26 20 2.29 2.29 2.29 

MGS 3/2007 3.502% 31.05.2027 3.502% 31-May-27 397 2.4 2.414 2.341 

MGS 4/2017 3.899% 16.11.2027 3.899% 16-Nov-27 54 2.467 2.482 2.438 

MGS 5/2013 3.733% 15.06.2028 3.733% 15-Jun-28 17 2.56 2.56 2.495 

MGS 2/2019 3.885% 15.08.2029 3.885% 15-Aug-29 295 2.678 2.706 2.66 

MGS 3/2010 4.498% 15.04.2030 4.498% 15-Apr -30 61 2.763 2.763 2.711 

MGS 2/2020 2.632% 15.04.2031 2.632% 15-Apr -31 296 2.644 2.677 2.632 

MGS 4/2011 4.232% 30.06.2031 4.232% 30-Jun-31 31 2.829 2.866 2.829 

MGS 4/2013 3.844% 15.04.2033 3.844% 15-Apr -33 3 3.111 3.13 3.111 

MGS 4/2019 3.828% 05.07.2034 3.828% 05-Jul-34 101 3.105 3.159 3.061 

MGS 3/2017 4.762% 07.04.2037 4.762% 07-Apr -37 10 3.393 3.393 3.393 

MGS 4/2018 4.893% 08.06.2038 4.893% 08-Jun-38 19 3.518 3.553 3.518 

MGS 5/2019 3.757% 22.05.2040 3.757% 22-May-40 6 3.398 3.408 3.398 

MGS 2/2016 4.736% 15.03.2046 4.736% 15-Mar -46 4 3.898 3.898 3.898 

MGS 5/2018 4.921% 06.07.2048 4.921% 06-Jul-48 3 3.998 4.019 3.998 

MGS 1/2020 4.065% 15.06.2050 4.065% 15-Jun-50 76 3.995 4.036 3.973 

GII MURABAHAH 3/2017 3.948% 

14.04.2022 3.948% 14-Apr -22 1 1.717 1.717 1.717 

GII MURABAHAH 1/2015 4.194% 

15.07.2022 4.194% 15-Jul-22 30 1.768 1.768 1.768 

GII MURABAHAH 7/2019 3.151% 

15.05.2023 3.151% 15-May-23 85 1.961 1.961 1.934 

GII MURABAHAH 4/2019 3.655% 

15.10.2024 3.655% 15-Oct-24 15 2.073 2.073 2.073 

GII MURABAHAH 3/2019 3.726% 

31.03.2026 3.726% 31-Mar -26 183 2.264 2.273 2.263 

GII MURABAHAH 1/2020 3.422% 

30.09.2027 3.422% 30-Sep-27 10 2.337 2.337 2.337 

GII MURABAHAH 1/2019 4.130% 

09.07.2029 4.130% 09-Jul-29 30 2.67 2.67 2.67 

GII MURABAHAH 2/2020 3.465% 

15.10.2030 3.465% 15-Oct-30 30 2.64 2.657 2.64 

GII MURABAHAH 6/2019 4.119% 

30.11.2034 4.119% 30-Nov-34 10 3.131 3.131 3.131 

GII MURABAHAH 5/2019 4.638% 

15.11.2049 4.638% 15-Nov-49 148 4.127 4.138 4.104 

Total  2,829 

Sources: BPAM  
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MYR Bonds Trades Details 

 

PDS Rating  Coupon 
Maturity 

Date 

Volume  

(RM ‘m) 

Last 

Done 

Day 

High 

Day 

Low  

PUTRAJAYA IMTN 19.09.2023 SERIES 7 TRANCHE 010 AAA IS 4.550% 19-Sep-23 20 2.361 2.375 2.361 

DANGA IMTN 4.600% 23.02.2026 - Tranche 6 AAA (S) 4.600% 23-Feb-26 25 2.681 2.681 2.681 

SEB IMTN 5.040% 25.04.2031 AAA 5.040% 25-Apr -31 10 3.132 3.132 3.129 

DANUM IMTN 4.680% 14.02.2034 - Tranche 2 AAA (S) 4.680% 14-Feb-34 1 3.346 3.346 3.346 

KEVSB IMTN 4.630% 05.07.2022 AA+ IS 4.630% 05-Jul-22 10 2.638 2.644 2.638 

CIMB 4.900% 30.11.2027 - Tranche 2 AA 4.900% 30-Nov-27 10 2.884 2.904 2.884 

EDRA ENERGY IMTN 5.970% 05.01.2028 - Tranche No 13 AA3 5.970% 05-Jan-28 5 3.528 3.528 3.528 

LDF3 IMTN 6.040% 23.08.2035 AA- IS 6.040% 23-Aug-35 20 4.748 4.751 4.748 

TSH IMTN 0% 10.04.2023 A+ IS 5.100% 10-Apr -23 1 4.14 4.145 4.14 

AFFIN ISLAMIC T2 SUKUK MURABAHAH 5.05% 23.10.2028 A1 5.050% 23-Oct-28 30 3.698 3.698 3.698 

YNHP 6.850% PERPETUAL SECURITIES - TRANCHE NO 1 NR(LT) 6.850% 07-Aug-19 4 6.524 6.545 6.524 

Total  137 

Sources: BPAM  
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DISCLAIMER 

 
This report is for information purposes only and under no circumstances is it to be considered or intended as an offer to sel l or a solicitation of an offer 
to buy the securities or financial instruments referred to herein, or an offer or solicitation to any person to enter into any transaction or adopt any 

investment strategy. Investors should note that income from such securities or financial instruments, if any, may fluctuate and that each security’s or 
financial instrument’s price or value may rise or fall. Accordingly, investors may receive back less than originally invested. Past performance is not 

necessarily a guide to future performance. This report is not intended to provide personal investment advice and does not take into account the specific 
investment objectives, the financial situation and the particular needs of persons who may receive or read this report. Investors should therefore seek 

financial, legal and other advice regarding the appropriateness of investing in any securities and/or finan cial instruments or the investment strategies 
discussed or recommended in this report.  

The information contained herein has been obtained from sources believed to be reliable but such sources have not been indepe ndently verified by 
Malayan Banking Berhad and/or its affiliates and related corporations (collectively, “Maybank”) and consequently no representation is made as to the 

accuracy or completeness of this report by Maybank and it should not be relied upon as such. Accordingly, no liability can be accepted for any direct, 
indirect or consequential losse s or damages that may arise from the use or reliance of this report. Maybank and its officers,  directors, associates, 

connected parties and/or employees may from time to time have positions or be material ly interested in the securities and/or financial instruments 
referred to herein and may further act as market maker or have assumed an underwriting commitment or deal with such securitie s and/or financial 

instruments and may also perform or seek to perform  investment banking, advisory and other services for or relating to those companies whose 
securities are mentioned in this report. Any information or opinions or recommendations contained herein are subject to change at any time, without 

prior notice.  

This report may contain forward looking statements which are often but not always identified by the use of words such as “anticipate”, “believe”, 

“estimate”, “intend”, “plan”, “expect”, “forecast”, “predict” and “project” and statements that an event or resul t “may”, “will”, “can”, “should”, “could” or 
“might” occur or be achieved and other similar expressions. Such forward looking statements are based on assumptions made and information currently 

available to us and are subject to certain risks and uncertainties that could cause the actual results to differ materially from those expresse d in any 
forward looking statements. Readers are cautioned not to place undue relevance on these forward looking statements. Maybank e xpressly disclaims 

any obligation to update or revise any such forward looking statements to reflect new information, events or circumstances after the date of this 
publication or to reflect the occurrence of unanticipated events.  

This report is prepared for the use of Maybank’s clients and may not be reproduced, altered in any way, transmitted to, copied or distributed to any other 
party in whole or in part in any form or manner without the prior express written consent of Maybank. Maybank accepts no liability whatsoever for the 

actions of third parties in this respect. This report is not directed to or intended for distribution to or use by any person or entity who is a citizen or 
resident of or located in any locality, state, country or other jurisdiction where such distribution, publication, a vailability or use would be contrary to law or 

regulation. 
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APPENDIX  I: TERMS FOR PROVISION OF REPORT, DISCLAIMERS AND DISCLOSURES  
 

DISCLAIMERS 

This  res e ar ch  rep ort is prep ared  for  gener al c ir cul at ion  an d for  in fo r mat ion  pur pose s o nl y and  un der  no  cir cu mst an ces shou ld  it  be  cons ider ed  or inte nde d as an o ffer  to  se ll  or a s oli cit at ion  

of an offer to  b uy the  se curitie s re ferred  to  here in . I n vesto rs s houl d n ote th at  value s o f su ch  se cur ities , i f an y, may flu ct u ate  and  th at  e ach  se cu rit y ’s pri ce or val ue may r ise or fall . Opi nions  

or re co mme nd ation s con t ain ed here in are in for m o f t e chni cal r atin gs  an d fu nd ament al r atin gs . Te chni cal r atin gs  may di ffer fr o m fund amen t al  r atin gs as  te ch ni cal  valu ation s appl y di ffer ent  

metho dol o gies  an d ar e pure ly  b ased  on  pr ice and  volu me -re l ate d i n for mation  e xtr acted  fro m th e r ele van t jur isdi ct ion ’s  sto ck e xch an ge in t he  eq uit y an al ys is . A ccord in gl y, in vest or s ’ r eturn s 

may be  le ss  th an  t he  ori gi n al  su m in vested . P ast per for man ce is  not  n ecess ar il y  a guid e to  futur e per for ma n ce . This  r eport  i s not  int end ed  to  pr o vide  perso n al  i nvest ment  advi ce  an d does  

not t ake i nto acco unt th e sp eci fi c in ve st ment o bje cti ves , t he fin an ci al situ ation and t he p arti cul ar ne eds o f perso ns who may  re ce ive or re ad th is re port . In ve stors s hou ld th er efor e se e k 

financial , legal and other advice regarding the appropriateness of investing in any securities or the investment strategies d iscussed or recommen ded in this report. 

The i n for mation cont ai ned here in h as bee n obt aine d fro m sour ce s be lie ve d to b e r el i abl e bu t su ch s our ces h ave no t be en in dep end entl y ve ri fie d b y M ayb an k I n vest ment B an k B erh ad , it s 

subsi di ar y and  affil i ates  (col le cti ve l y, “MKE ”) an d co nse quen tl y no r epre sent ation  is  made  as  to the  accur acy or co mp lete ness  o f this  re port  b y MK E and  it shou ld  not  b e re lie d u po n as  su ch . 

A ccordi n gl y, MKE and its o fficers , d ire ctor s, asso ci ates , co nne ct ed p artie s an d /or e mp lo ye es (col le cti ve l y, “Re prese nt ati ves ”) sh all not be l i ab le for an y d ire ct , i ndir e ct or co ns eque nti al  

losses  o r d amages  th at  may aris e fr o m th e use  or  re li an ce o f this  re port . An y in for mati on , opi nio ns  or  re co mme nd at ions  co nt ain ed  he rein  ar e  sub ject to  ch an ge  at an y ti me , wi t hout  pri or 

notice. 

This  re port  may cont ain  for w ard  lo o kin g st at e me nts  whi ch  are  o ft en but  not  alw ays i den ti fie d b y t he use  o f w ords  su ch as “anti ci p ate ”, “b elie ve ”, “esti mate ”, “i nten d ”, “pl an ”, “e xpe ct ”, 

“for e cast ”, “p redi ct ” and “pro je ct ” and st ate men ts th at an e ve nt or re sult “may”, “wi ll ”, “can ”, “sho uld ”, “coul d ” or “mi ght ” o ccur or b e achi e ved and ot her s i mi l ar e xp ressi ons . Su ch  

for w ar d l oo kin g st at e ments  are  b as ed on  assu mpt ions  made  and  i nfor mat ion  curre ntl y avail able  to  us  and  are  su b je ct to ce rt ain  ris ks an d un cert ainti es t h at coul d cau se the  actu al  resu lts to 

di ffer mater i all y  fro m th ose  e xpr esse d i n an y for w ar d loo kin g st ate ments . Re aders  are  cauti one d n ot t o p l ace  un due  rel e van ce  on  the se fo rw ard -lo o kin g st ate me nts . MK E e xpress l y  dis cl ai ms 

an y ob li gati on  to up d ate  or re vise  an y su ch for w ar d loo ki ng st ate ments  to  re fl e ct n e w i n for mation , e ve nts  or c ircu ms t an ces  after  th e d ate  o f this  p ubl ication  or  to  re fl ect t he o ccurren ce  o f 

unanticipate d events. 

MKE  an d it s o ffi cers , dire cto rs and e mplo ye es , in clu din g per sons  in vo l ved  in  th e pr ep ar ation  or  iss u an ce  o f t his  rep ort , may,  to  th e e xt ent  per mitt ed  b y l aw, fro m t i me to  ti me  p art ici p ate  or  

invest  in  fi n an cin g tr ans acti ons  with  t he  issu er (s ) o f the  se curiti es  me ntio ned  i n t his  re port , per for m se rv i ces  for  or  sol i c it  bu sine ss  fro m s uch  issu ers , and /or  h ave  a p ositi on  or  h oldin g, or  

other  mat eri al i ntere st , or effe ct t r ans act ions , in  s uch se curit ies  or  op tions  t hereo n , o r o ther  in vest ments  re l ate d t heret o .  In  addit ion , it  may make mar ke ts in  the  se curiti es me ntione d  in  

the materi al pr esent ed i n th is re port . One or mor e dir e ctors , o ffi cers an d /or e mp lo ye es o f MKE may be a dire ctor  o f th e iss uers o f the se curit ies men tion ed i n thi s rep ort to t he e xte nt 

permitted by law.  

This  rep ort i s p rep ar ed for th e u se of M KE ’s  clie nts and  may not  be  rep rodu ced , alter ed in an y w ay, tr ans mitte d to , copi ed  or distri but ed t o any oth er p art y i n wh ole  or i n p art i n any for m or  

manner without the prior express written consent of MKE and MKE and its Representatives accepts no liability whatsoever for t he actions of third parties in this respect. 

This  re port is not dire ct ed  to or i nten de d for  di strib utio n to  or  use  b y an y pers on or e ntit y  w ho is a cit izen or re sid ent o f or  lo cated  in  an y lo cal it y, st ate , countr y  or other  juri sdi ct ion wh ere  

such distri buti on , pub li cati on , avail ab ilit y  or  use  wou ld be  contr ar y to l aw or re gul ati on . Thi s re por t  is  for distr ibut ion  onl y un der  su ch  cir cu mst an ces as may be per mitte d by ap pli cab le  l aw. 

The  se cur itie s des cri bed  h erein  may n ot be  el igibl e fo r s ale  in  al l jur isdi ct ions  or  to  cert ain cate gori es o f i n vesto rs . With out  pre judi ce  to  th e for e goin g, th e r e ader  is  to  n ote  th at  addit ion al 

disclaimers , warnings or qualifications may apply based on geographical location of the person or entity receiving this repor t. 

Malaysia 

Opini ons  or  r eco mmen d atio ns  cont aine d  her ein  are  in  the  for m o f te ch ni cal  r atin gs  an d  fun d ament al  r atin gs . Te chn i cal  r at in gs  may di ffer  fro m fund ame nt al  r at in gs  as  t echni cal val u atio ns  

apply different methodologi es and are purely based on price and volume -rel ate d informatio n extracted from Bursa Malaysi a Securities Berhad in the equity analysi s. 

Singapore 

This r epor t h as bee n pro du ce d as of the d ate here o f and  the in for matio n her ein may b e su b je ct to  ch an ge . M ayb an k Ki m E n g Res e ar ch Pte . Lt d. (“M ayb an k KER P L”) in  S in gap o re h as no 

obli gat ion  to  u pd at e su ch  in for mat ion  for  an y re cipie nt . For  di st rib utio n in  S in gap ore , re ci pien ts o f this  re port  are  t o co nt act  M ayb an k K ER PL i n S in gap ore  in  res pe ct  o f an y matt ers arisin g 

fro m, or  in  con ne cti on  with , th is  rep ort . I f the  r ecipi ent  o f th is  rep ort  is  no t an  accred ited  in vest or, expert  i n vesto r or  i nst ituti on al  in vest or (as  de fi ned  u nde r Se ction  4A  of t he  Sin gapore  

Securities and Futures Act), Mayban k KERPL shall be legally liable for the contents of this report, with such liability being limited to the extent (if any) as permitted by law. 

Thailand 

Exce pt as s pe ci fi call y per mitt ed , no p art  o f t his  pre sent at ion  may b e re prod u ced  or  dis trib uted  in  an y manner  with out  the  pr ior wr it ten  p er mi ssio n o f M ayb an k Ki m E n g Se cu ritie s (T h ail and ) 

Public Company Limited. Maybank Kim Eng Securities (Thailan d ) Public Compan y Limited (“MBKET”) accepts no liability whatsoever for the actions of third parties in this respect. 

Due t o di ffer ent ch ar acteris ti cs , ob je ct i ves an d str at e gies o f insti tutio n al and ret ail in vestors , t he res e ar ch pr odu ct s o f M BKE T Inst itut ion al and R et ai l Res e ar ch d ep art ment s may di ffer in  

either  re co mmen d atio n or t ar get  pri ce, or  both .  MB KE T r eser ve s t he  ri ght s t o diss e mi n ate  MB KET  Re t ail  R ese ar ch  r eports  t o i n stit utio n al  in vestors  who  h ave r equ este d to re cei ve  it . I f you  

are an aut horis ed re cipie nt , you h ereb y t acitl y ackno w led ge th at th e res e ar ch re ports fro m M BK ET R et ail Rese arch are fir st pro du ced in T h ai and th ere is a t i m e l ag in t he re le as e o f the  

translated English version.   

The d is clo sure o f t he sur ve y r esul t o f the Th ai I nstit ute o f Dir ectors Asso ci ation (“I OD”) re gard in g corp or ate go ver n an ce is made p ursu ant to th e pol i cy of the Offi ce o f the Se cu rities an d  

Exch an ge  C o mmiss ion . T he sur ve y o f the  I OD  is  b ased  o n t he  in for mati on  o f a co mp an y liste d on  the  Sto ck E xch ange o f Th ail an d and  th e mar ket  for A lter n ati ve  In vest ment  di sclo sed  to  the  

publ i c and able to be accesse d b y a ge ner al pub li c in vestor. The re sult , t here fo re , is fro m the pers pe cti ve o f a thir d p art y.  I t is no t an e valu ati on o f o per ati on an d is n ot b as ed  on insi de  

infor mation . Th e s ur ve y r esul t is  as  o f t he d ate  ap pe ari n g i n th e Corp or ate  Go ver n an ce  Re port  o f Th ai  List ed  Co mp anie s. As a res ult , t he sur ve y ma y be  ch an ge d aft er t h at d ate . M BKE T d oes  

not confirm nor certify the accuracy of such survey result. 

The  di s clos ure  o f t he A nti -Corru ption  Pro gr ess  In di cators  o f a list ed  co mp an y on  th e Sto ck E xch an ge  o f Th ail an d , wh ich is asses sed  b y T h aip at Insti tute , is  made  in  or der  to  co mpl y w ith  the  

poli cy and  su st ain able  d e velo p ment  pl an for  th e liste d co mp anie s o f the  Offi ce o f the  Se cur ities  an d Exch an ge  Co mmiss ion . T h aip at I nstit ute  made this  ass ess ment  b as ed  on  the  i n for matio n 

recei ved  fro m th e liste d co mp an y, as  sti pul ated  in  th e for m for  th e as sess men t o f A nti -corru ptio n wh ich r efers to t he An nu al R egistr at ion  S t ate ment  (For m 56 -1), A nnu al R eport  (For m 56-2), 

or oth er re le vant  do cu ments  or r eport s o f su ch  list ed  co mp an y. The  ass ess ment  resu lt is t here for e made  fro m th e p ersp e cti ve o f Th ai p at I nstit ute  th at  is a th ird  p art y. It i s n ot an  assess ment  

of op er ati on and  is  n ot b ase d  on  an y ins ide  i n for mation . Sin ce  t his  asse ss ment  is  on l y t he  ass ess ment  res ult  as  o f the  d ate  ap pe ari n g i n the  ass ess ment  re sult , it  may be  ch an ge d afte r t h at  

date or when there is any change to the relevant information . Nevertheless , MBKET does not confirm, verify, or  certify the accuracy and completeness of the assessment result. 

US 

This  thir d -p art y rese ar ch r eport  is  dist ribu ted  in  the  Unit ed St ates  (“US”) to  M ajor  US I nstit ution al I n vestor s (as  de fi ned  in  Ru le 15a -6 u nder  th e Se cur ities  E xch an ge A ct o f 1934, as amen ded ) 

onl y b y M ayb an k K i m En g Se curi ties  USA  In c (“M ayb an k KE SUSA ”), a br oker -de aler  re gi stere d in the  US (re gister ed  un der Section  15 o f the  Se curi ties  E xch an ge A ct  o f 1934, as ame nded ). A ll  

respon sib ilit y  for  the  distri buti on  o f this  r eport  b y M ayb an k KE S USA  in  th e US  sh all  b e born e b y M ayb an k KE SUSA . This  re port  is  n ot  dir ected  at  you  i f MKE  is  prohi bite d  or  restr ict ed b y an y 

le gisl ation  or re gul at ion in an y juris di ctio n fro m makin g i t avail abl e to you . You s hou ld s atis fy yo ursel f be for e re adin g it t h at M ayb an k KE SUSA is p er mitte d to pro vid e re se ar ch mat eri al  

con cerni ng in vest ments  to  you  und er r ele vant l e gisl atio n an d r e gul at ions . A ll U.S . per sons  re ce iv in g and /o r acces sin g this  re port and  wish in g t o e ffect tr ans actio ns in an y s e curit y  menti one d 

within must do so with: Maybank Kim Eng Securities USA Inc. 400 Park Avenue, 11th Floor,  New York, New York 10022, 1-(212) 688-888 6 and not with, the issuer of this report. 
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Disc losure of Interest 

M al ays i a: M KE an d its Repr esent ati ves may fro m ti me to ti me h ave po sitio ns or be materi all y in terest ed i n the se curit ies r eferre d to he rein and may furth er act as mar ket mak er or may 

have assu med  an  u nder wri tin g co mmit ment  or  d e al  with  su ch s e curit ies  an d may also  pe rfor m or  se e k t o per for m in vest men t b an kin g s erv i ces , ad vis or y and  oth er s er vi ces  for  or  r el atin g to  

those companies . 

 

Singapo re : As of 17 November 2020, Maybank KERPL and the covering analyst do not have any interest in any companies recomme nde d in this research report. 

 

Th ail an d : MB KET  may h ave  a busi ness  rel ation ship  with  or may poss ibl y  be  an  issu er o f de ri vati ve  w arr ant s on  th e se curiti es /co mp anie s menti one d i n th e re se ar ch  rep ort . T here fore , 

Investors shou ld exer cise thei r o wn ju dgme nt be fore makin g an y in ves t me nt d ecisio ns . M BK ET, its asso ci at es , d ire ctors , co nne ct ed p arties  and /or e mpl oye es may fro m ti me to ti me h ave  

interests and/or underwriting commit ments in the securities mentioned in this report. 

 

Hong Kong: As of 17 November 2020, KESHK and the authoring analyst do not have any interest in any companie s recommend ed in this research report. 

 

Ind i a: As  o f 17 Nove mber  2020, and  at  th e e nd  o f t he  mo nth  i mme di ate l y pre ce din g the  d ate o f pub li catio n of th e r ese ar ch re port , KE SI , aut hori n g an al yst  o r  the ir asso ci at e / re l at ive does  

not hol d an y fin an ci al  int erest  or  any act u al  or  b ene fi c i al  o wne rshi p in  an y sh ar es  or  h avi n g an y co n fli ct  o f i nteres t in  the  s ub je ct  co mp an ies  e xce pt  as  oth er wise  d is clos ed  in  t he  res e ar ch  

report.  

In th e p ast  t wel ve  month s KE SI and  auth orin g an al yst or t heir  asso ci ate  di d n ot r e cei ve  an y co mpens ation  or  oth er ben efits  fr o m the  su b je ct  co mp ani es or t hird  p art y in  con ne ctio n with  th e  

research report on any account what so ever except as otherwise disclosed in the research report. 
 

MKE may h ave , wit hin t he l ast thr ee ye ars , s er ved as man ager or co -man ager o f a pu bli c o fferin g o f s e curit ies for, or cur rent ly may make a pr i mar y mar ket in iss ues o f, an y or al l o f th e 

entiti es men tion ed in this  re port or may be pro vi din g, or h ave pro vid ed  w ithi n th e pre vio us 12 month s , si gni fi can t advi ce or i n vest ment  ser vi ces in r el at ion  to t he  in ves t me nt co n cerned  or  a 

related investment and may receive compensati on for the services provided from the companies covered in this report.  

 

OTHERS 

Analyst Certification of Independence 

The  v ie ws e xpre ssed  in  thi s res e ar ch  repo rt accur atel y re fle ct  the  an al yst ’s pers on al  vie ws abo ut an y an d al l o f the  su bje ct s e curit ies or is suers ; an d no  p ar t o f the  rese arch  an al yst ’s 

compensati on was, is or will be, directly or indirectly, related to the specific recommend at ions or views expressed in the re port. 

Reminder 

Stru ct ured  se curiti es are  co mple x in stru ment s, t yp i call y  in vol ve  a hi gh  d e gree  o f ris k an d ar e inte nde d fo r s ale  on l y t o s oph isti cat ed  in ves tors  wh o  are  cap able  o f un ders t andin g an d 

as su min g th e ris ks  in vol ved . The mar ket value o f an y str u cture d se curit y may be affe cted  b y ch a nges i n e con o mi c, fi n an ci al an d po liti cal factors (in clu din g, but n ot li mit ed to , spot and  

for w ar d in teres t an d e xch an ge r ates ), ti me to maturi t y, mar ket con diti ons and vol ati lit y and t he cre dit qu alit y o f an y i ssuer  or r eferen ce iss uer. An y in vesto r int erest ed in pur ch asin g a 

structured product should conduct its own analysis of the product and consult with its own professional advisers as to the ri sks involved in making such a purchase. 

No part of this material may be copied, photocopied or duplicated in any form by any means or redistributed without the prior consent of MKE. 

 
  

 

UK 

This do cu ment is be in g di strib ute d b y M ayb an k K i m E n g Se curiti es (Lon don ) Lt d (“M ayb an k K ESL”) w hi ch is author ized and re gul ate d , b y th e Fin an ci al Con du ct Auth orit y an d is for  

Infor mat ion al Purp oses  on ly. T his  do cu me nt i s n ot i nten ded  for  dis tribu tion  to  an yo ne de fin ed  as a R et ail  Clie nt und er t he Fi n an ci al Serv i ces  and  M ar kets A ct  2000 with in t h e UK . A n y 

inclus ion  o f a thir d p art y li n k is  for  the  re cipi ents  con ve nie nce  onl y, an d  th at  th e  fir m d oes  no t t ake  an y res pons ibi lit y  fo r its  co mme nts  or  accur acy, and  t h at  access  to  s u ch  lin ks is  at  t he  

indi vi du al s o wn r is k. Not hin g i n th is re port s hou ld be con sid ered as con stitut in g l e gal , acco unti n g or t ax ad vi ce , and th at fo r accur at e gui d an ce r e cip ients  sho uld  consu lt w it h their o w n 

independent tax advisers. 

DISCLOSURES 

 
Legal Entities Disc losures 

M al ays i a: T his r eport  is i ssue d an d di strib ute d in M al aysi a b y M ayb an k I nvest ment B an k Berh ad (15938 - H) whi ch  is a P arti cip atin g Or gani zat ion o f Burs a M al aysi a Ber h ad and a hold er o f 

C api t al  M ar kets  and  Ser vi ce s Li cense  is sued  b y th e Se cu ritie s Co mmi ssio n i n M al ays i a. Sin gap ore : This  re port  is  dis trib uted  in  Sin gapore  b y M ayb an k K ERP L (C o. R e g No  198700034E ) w hi ch  is  

regul ate d  b y th e Mon et ar y A uthor it y  o f S in gap ore . In do n esi a: PT  M ayb an k Ki m E n g Se curit ies  (“P TM KE S”) (Re g. No . K EP -251/PM /1992) is  a me mber  o f th e Ind ones i a St o ck E xch ange and  is  

regul ate d by the  Fin an ci al  Ser vi ces  A uthor it y (In done si a). Th ail an d : MB KET  (Re g. No .0107545000 314) is  a me mber  o f th e Sto ck E xch an ge  o f Th ai l and  an d is  re gul ated  b y t he Mini str y o f 

Fi n an ce  an d th e Se cur ities  an d E xch an ge Co mmi ssio n . Ph ili p pi nes : M ayb an k AT RKE S  (Re g. No .01 -2004-00019) is  a me mber  o f th e Ph ili ppi nes St ock E xch an ge and is r e gul at ed b y t he Se cur ities  

an d E xch an ge  Co mmi ssio n. Vi etn am: M ayb ank K i m En g Se cur ities  Li mite d (Licens e Nu mb er : 117/GP -UB CK ) is  li cense d und er t he  S t ate  Se curit ies  Co mmiss ion  o f Vi etn am. Ho n g Ko n g: KE SHK 

(Centr al Entit y  No A A D284) is  re gu l ate d b y t he  Securiti es  and  Fu tures  Co mmis sion . I nd i a: Ki m E n g Se curitie s I ndi a Pri vate  Li mited  (“K ES I ”) is a p arti ci p ant  o f the  Nati on al  Sto ck E xch an ge o f 

Indi a Li mit ed  an d  the  Bo mb ay St o ck E xch an ge  and  is  r e gul ated  b y Se cu ritie s  and  E xch an ge  Bo ard  o f I ndi a (“SE BI ”) (Re g. No . I NZ 000010538). KE SI  is  also  re gister ed  with  SE BI  as  C at e gor y 1 

Mer ch ant B an ker (Re g. No . I NM  000011708) and  as  R ese ar ch An al yst  (Re g No : I NH000000057) US: M ayb an k KE SUSA is  a me mber  o f/ and  is  aut hori ze d and  re gul ate d  b y the  FI NRA  – Bro ker  I D 

27861. UK: Mayban k KESL (Reg No 2377538) is authorized and regulated by the Financi al Conduct Authority. 
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